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Pm"ty Lines Drmm by tho Spectator 
Tho concept of political parties as they existed in 
Englrmd. during the I'oign of Queen Anne has been the source 
of considerable conflict among Stuart historians. The tra-
ditione.l view·, postulated by G. H. Trevelyan, is that the 
·rory and l·lhig pal"ties Hero organized in the 1670's as out- · 
g1~01-.rths of the Cavalier a...""ld Roundhead .'f.'actions of the Civil 
t·!ar, changing very litt:lo in the process. The Tories Here 
a 11 solid phala:n..x. of squires and parsons, 11 Hhereas the lJhigs 
i:tere w'li ted not by class or vocation but by their agreement 
on various political ::t.ssuos: religious toleration for all 
Protestants, "t·rar "'irith F~ance on sea and land, union ";·rith 
'1 d l t' -- . s . 1 - ... Sco"L~ an-, anc -.t1.e .t:anoverJ.an uccess::t.on. ln appos::t.taon 
Hi th c:Provelyan, Koi th Poi line; finds the genesis o:r both T,·n-lig 
.s.nci. Tory elements in the reiie;ious differences a:rnong seven-
toonth-contur·y J?uri tans and Anglicans. He stresses the 
faction<llism vli thin the Tory party during lvilliam 1 s reign 
::hich renulted. in a sharper dofini ti01:. of its tenets. 
Foiling asserts that the Tory party preserved certain 
nlasting conceptions of English politics- divinity of the 
State, the natural s~~ctity of order, the organic unity of 
sovereign and people, and the indisputable authority of the 
? ti1~1e. 11 ..... 































